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Local News.
T B. Limbockt, of Erie was in town

Friday.

S. H. Carr, was at Iola, the first of

the week.

P. Crane, of Earlton, was in town
Tuesday.

Zella Abbott is working at the Trib-

une office.

Editor Roe, of the Blade, was at

Erie yesterday.

Alex Nash, Sundayed with his fam-

ily in Elk City.

J. M. Allen of Erie, was in town

Wednesday night.

A. L. Palmer, of the Thayer News,

was in town Monday.

L. C. Reece, of Earlton, is home

from his Indiana visit.

C. A. Cox went down to Erie, on

legal business yesterday.

W. A. Coulter and family left last
night for Gueda Springs.

Don't torget the stock sale at Strick-

land's barn the 25th, inst.

W. R. Cline, was in town on legal
business the first of the week.

Watt Williams, of Parsons, Sunday-

ed with his parents in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Beatty, visited
"TmifVe at Burlington this week.

Sion Barbee was in town Saturday
and made this office a pleasant call.

J. C. Ball, living two miles south of

Austin, was in town Saturday and
called.

Attorney J. L. Denison was in town

yesterday on his way home from Fre- -

donia.

Joe Hoop, of St. Paul, passed
through town Monday, enroute for
Winfield.

Attv's C. A. Cox and J. B. F. Gates

were at Fredonia ion legal business
this week.

D. D. Shockley, of Neosho Falls,' is

in town, the guest of his sister, Mrs.
L,. Tydeman.

E. E. Waite and Jas. East, of a,

had some very fine hogs at the
fair last week.

. W. C. Tomilsou and family of Erie,
spent Sunday with the formers par-

ents in this city.

Mrs. D. R. Cave left for Carterville,
Mo., Wednesday to visit a sister, liv-

ing at that plac.
J. C. Williams, formerly one of the

proprietors of the Vidette was in town

Friday and called.

D. E. McClelland closed two land
sales Monday. The live real-estat- e

men are all busy now.

Mrs. G. W. Curtis, returned home

the last of the week, after spending
the summer in Chicago.

Mrs. J. L. Sewell and daughter
Marie, went to Cherryvale to visit
with friends, Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter Cannon returned from

her visit with relatives in Illinois and
Iowa, the last of the week.

Bob Fivecoats was fined $10 and
costs by Judge Stevens Monday, for
assaulting the cit y marshal.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stough are at
home after speadjng several months,
among the mountains in Colorado.

Rev. J. H. Price, presiding elder of

the Ft. Scott district was in town and
greeted many old friends this week.

The soldiers' reunion will be held at
Parsons next week Sept. 22, to 25, in-

clusive. Special rates on all roads.

Rev John T. Curtis, has resigned
as pastor of the presbyterian church
and this church is now without a nun- -

-
Our Shaw correspondent has gone

back ou'us for a couple of weeks, but
will come up smiling next week, as of

yore.

Judge Stillwell passed through toiAl
Monday enroute for Fredonia to be-

gin the September term of district
court.

Luther Malcom and family moved

in from Cedar, Co. Mo., last week and
s at present visiting his brother Isaac
Macotn.

Mrs. D, H. Fisher 'and daughter,
Cecil! are at home, after spending
several months with relatives in Penn-

sylvania.

.'The city schools begun Monday and
tlicre was a great scramble amongst

'

thJ youngsters, for books and other
v . . .; .

I

J

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rhoades returned j

to Colony, Saturday, atter visiting
Mrs. Pourtsmouth, the latter's sister,

for several days.

JMrs. Mary A. Conn and daughter,

Miss .Chloe, of Cedar Rapics, Iowa,

aunt and cousin of the editor hereof

ire our guests at present.

The safest and most convenient way
of sending money is by bank draft.
The Chanute State Hank issuesdrafts
payable anywhere. tf

Mrs. G. W. Waymon, moved her
household goods to Ossawatoinie this
week, where Mr. W. has a job as car-

penter at the asylum.

Miss Belle Mourning, returned to

her home, in Moran, Saturday, after
spending several months with her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. h. Lyen in this city.

Don't forget to read the ads in this
issue. Our hustling realestate men,
D. E. McClelland, andjBcatty & Nash
have special bargains to offer you.

The 12th, district meeting Knights
of Pythias occures at Parsons next
week, the 22. and 23. inst. Quite a
crowd of boys from this place will go.

The trial came
up Monday before Judge Stevens.
Bliss and Hope were. each given 60

and Morris 30 days in the county jail.

The old reliable State Bank has in-

creased its business each month since
it betrun. Come in and get acquainted.
We will treat vou riirht. tf

DMr. and Mrs. J. D. Barker and John
Vincent returned to Girard, the last
of the week, after a pleasant visit
with C. C. McCune and family in this
city.

Neosho Post, The W. R. C, S. of V

and L. A. S., will hold an open meet

ing a.Masonic hall, Saturday night
All old soldiers and their families are
invited.

Mrs. Percy Craig, of Kansas City

visited friends in this city the past
week. Mrs. Craig is a daughter of C
C. Simmons, formerly a resident of

this place,

The conference board of church ex- -

tentions of South Kansas conference,
met in this city, Tuesday. Quite
number of ministers from out of town
were in attendance.

Rev. John T. Curtis preached his
farewell sermon at the Presbyterian
church last S unday. We are sorry to
have Rev. Curtis and his estimable wife

depart fiotn our city.

The Patriarchs of America will have
a banquit Saturday night. All mem

bers are invited to be present. A num
ber of the members from Thayer will
visit us on that night.

Prof. H. C. Ford was in town a
showtime Wednesday, on his way
home from Parsons. The Girard
schools, of which Prof. Ford is Super
intendent commence Monday.

The editor hereof, recognizing the
farmer as the true plutocrat and
wanting to keep up with the process
ion has purchased a 200 acre farm in
Bier Creek two. eitrht miles east of

Chanute.

Mrs. Tydeman wishes to announce
that her trimmer, Miss Odell is in the
east nostine- - uo on the styles in fall
millinery. Her stock of millinery will

be in next week. Look out for her ad
at that time.

Rev. J. R. Chambers, of Yates Cen
tre, passed through town Monday on
his way to Pittsburg to attend the
U. B. Conference. Mr. Chambers
formerly lived on a farm near Ward,
in Wilson county.

Emanuel Bell, second son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Bell, of west second street
was married Monday to Blanche Way
man. the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Wayman. They will live
in Chanute this winter.

Dora Herod will have the first of
his series of stock sales, Saturday the
25th, inst. at Strickland's barn. Quite
a lot of stock and iinpliments have al
ready been listed with Mr. Herod and
they are still coming.

Don't forget the M. w. of A. picnic
in Big Creek, tp. on Saturday, the 2a,

Inst. H. P. Farrelly. S. C. Ritter and
W. H. Nation will make speeches.
This is an all day's basket picnic to
which every body is invited.

The latest and newest design in mar
ble works by the new cutter is under
construction at Usher's Marble Works.
It's something only skill and art can
master. It will be finished by Satur-
day, and all people that are interested
in art or marble work are invitdd to
inspect the same. tf.

The gentlemen selling the National
Fence Machine report a good- - busi-

ness at this place. These gentlemen
are not selling patent rights, or terri
tory, but are simply selling the ma
chines and they are here to show you
how they work, and put them agoing
for you. These gentlemen come well
recommended and as their machine is
a good one, they will certainly do a
rood business here. You can see a
machine in operation at the Oriental
hotel.

There re men in every town who,
from all outward appearances, hardly
know the number of papers published
in the town and seem little concerned
about t,e m, out let tnese leuows get
jnt0 so ne kind of trouble, and see how
qllickly they come or sCnd some of
tiieir friends around to the newspaper
Office and ask the propre.or to say
nothing about it that while so aid so
deserves to bewrlttsn up, he h:sa nice
family. It wes ev.--r thus.

OLD SETTLERS' REUNION.

Permanent Orgonlzatlon of a Society.

The movement started about two
months ago in the northeast part of
the county for the holding of a reun-

ion of the old settlers of Clifton, Col
fax, Pleasant Valley and Guilford-tp- s

at Benedict, culminated in a grand suc-

cess on Wednesday, the 8th, and led to
the organization of a County Old Set-

tler's Society. Of the preliminary or
ganization representing the said four
townships, A. F. Kriser, of Pleasant
Valley-tp.- , was president or chairman
and by virtue thereof he presided at
the initial meeting held this week in a
gracious and efficient manner.

Singleton's grove, hard by the Ver
digris, just west of Bendict, was the
spot chosen for the reunion. Though
the weather was dry and oppressively
hot and the air filled with dust, the
gathering was large, being estimated
at from 2,500 to 3,00U, While the
great bulk of the crowd came from the
four townships mentioned, there were
scores of pioneers present fiom other
townships and a goodly number from
the most distant parts of the county,
which showed the deep and widespread
interest felt in the undertaking. The
vehicles and horses filled several acres
of timber laud and the crowd possessed
some acres additional. The grove is
an admirable in every respect the
best of shade abounding and water
being in abundant supply and readily
accessible.

a program of exercises had bten
prepared and was carried out in per
iect detail and to the credit of those
to whom parts were assigned. After
delivery of the welcome address by
Hon. S. S. Bendict, the exercises were
interrupted by a motion to appoint a
committee of three, one from each
Commissioner district, to formulate
plan for the organization of a Wilson-co- .

Old Settler's Society and to report
before adjournment. Chairman Krl
ser appointed as such committee S. S
Benedict for the Second district, Jno
e. iiiiinore for the First and J. K
Morgan for the Third. After dinner
the committee submitted its report
recommending as follows:

KEPOKT.
This organization shall be known as the Wil

son Couuty Old Settlers' Society.
The Socii'ty shall be composed of all settlers

in the county who came hero in 187-- or prior
mere to.

Its ollicers shull be a President. Secretary
Treasurer and a Vice President from each town.
ship in the county.

The ollicers shall be elected by those present
at the annual meeting.

The annual meeting shall be held during the
full, on such dates as shall bo previously de
tenmned by the officers of the socioty.

The grove in which the present meeting is
held shall be designated and known as Old
Settlers' Grove, and the annual reunions ef the
society shall be held herein.

UUicers for iOnsuiug year: President. T
Blakeslee, of Neodcsha-tp- ; Secretary, Q. Mc
Fadden, of Colfax ; Treasurer, Thos. C. Single
ton. of Center; Vice Presidents, C. H. Marines,
of Center;!. F.C. Dodd, Codar; B. V. Ladd
Chetopa ; W. B. Shirley, Clifton ; James Mun- -

dell, Colfax ; J. M. Hatton, Duck Creek ; Frank
t arwull, Guilford ; W. H. Williamson, Fall Riv
er; J. B. Keys, Neodesha; F. M. Hefloy, New
ark ; Jos. Kisinger, Prairie ; Geo. Benney, Pleas.
ant Valley;, Dick Koger, Talleyrand; James
Murr, Vordigns ; Burr Murdock, Webster.

The financial needs of the society shall be
mot by voluntary offerings of the members.

On motion the report was adopted
and the Wilson-co- . Old Settlers' So-

ciety wasdnly launched as an argan-izatio- u.

The regular exercises were then re-

newed, and at their close talks or im-

promptu speeches were made by var-
ious persons, the audience enjoying
the same.

Following was the formal program:
1. Music by Rest Cornet band.
2. Song, "America," by congrega- -

tion
3. Prayer by Rev. Wallace.
4. Sou;, "Redeemed," Roper male

choir.
5. Address of welcome, by S. S.

Benedict.
6. Music by Rest band.
7. Song, "The Kansas Emigrants,"

Mrs. Win. Huffman.
8. Remarks by Adrian Anglin. of

Clifton-tp- .

9. Song, "Sing unto the Lord,"
Buffalo glee club.

10. Remarks by G. McFadden, of
Colfax-tp- .

11. Appointment of committee on
county organization.

12. Recess dinner.
13. Music by Rest band.
14. Report of committee and adopt

ion of report.
15. song, "Home on the Frame,"

Benedict glee club.
16. bong, "Keep Rank," Kopir

F. A.
PROFESSIONAL

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

a

male choir.
17. Music, Rest band.
IS. Anthem, "Wuke the Song,"

Rest choir.
19. Remarks by Geo. H. Anthony,

of Guilford-tp- .

20. Song, "The Minute Gnn at
Sea," Benedict glee club.

21. Remarks by Thomas McMillan,
of Pleasant Valley-tp- .

22. Music by Rest band.
23. Song, "Somewhere Tonight,"

Roper male choir.
Mr. Kriser, the retiring presiding

officer, presented the new President of

the Society with a neat gavel made of

wood from an apple tree on the Moses

Davis place, at Benedict, which is

claimed to have been the first apple
tree planted in Wilson-co- . The meet

ing then adjourned with the singing
of "God be with you till we meet
again."

A register of old settlers was kept,
Gen. Dornblaser furnishing tne dook

nA Btartinir it. and about 200 names
of pioneers were put down.

If you want a first class photograph.
go to Jones, in Lindsay Block. ti

SEED WHEAT for sale by Morey

See Dawdy's fine sewing machine for

$22.50 spot cash. tf

I have purchased theRustler 2nd hand
store and will continue the business
at the old stand. All kinds of second

hand goods bought, sold and exchang
ed. J. F. Tomlinson. 4a-t- r

SEED WHEAT for sale by Morey

& Winfield. 50-5- 2

Boschert & Williams will ex
change all school books used
in Kansas. tr

FARMERS.
We want your young and old

chickens Tuesday,. Sep. 28. tf.
Bloomiieart, Wright & Co.

SEED WHEAT for sale by Morey
& Winfield. 50 52

Dr. Brown has moved his office into
the Bacon Block 1st r'oor north of

Fleminir & Meeker's. Residence,
North Main street.

Money! Moneyl Moneyl
If you wish to borrow money on real

estate security, see L. If. Johnson &

Son before making application else
where. Ofllce In Cray's harness shop,
Lindsay block, Chanute, Kansas. 42tf

Program
Of the Colfax township Sunday

School Association which convenes at
Zion church, 4i miles west of Cha-

nute, on September 26, 1897 at 10 a. m.
Song by the congregation.
Reading scripture lesson by the pres-

ident. Rev. Magatagan
Prayer by Rev. J. E. Bayless.
Song by Congregational Sunday

School.
Address of welcome by J. L. Morri

son.
SongbyCenter Ridge Sunday school
Quarterly review conducted byC.E.

Hansen.
Song by Zion Sunday school.

Dinner.
Song by Stone Sunday school. .

Reading the minutes of previous
meeting.

Topic--"Wh- at is my duty as a Christ-

ian, to the Sunday School?" led by

Rev. J. E. Bayless, followed by Mrs.
Ida Stauffer, G. A. Reeves and others.

Song by Peach GroveSunday school.
Topic "What are the duties of Sun

day school teachers?" Led by A. J.
Rowan, followed by P. Tharpe, Bro.
Shawl, James Becannan and others.

Song by Congregational Sunday
School.

Election of officers for the ensuing
year.

Song by the congregation.
Adjournment.
All schools are invited to take part.

( Chas. Fuss,
By Order of Com. J. L. Morrison.

Drafts payable in any part of the
world may be secured at reasonable
rates at the Chanute State Bank. tf

Running sores, indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, even though of many
years standing, may be cured by using
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
soothes, strengthens and heals. It is

the great pile cure. Boscbert & Will
iams.

PEW, I
GAS FITTER. 0

'

Nothing but First-Clas- s work done
and First-Clas- s Material Furnished

LIGHTS AND
GAS FIXTURES

w

Opposite Chanute Lumber Co.

inoiiiinoaaiiEaiir: !

The Mammoth Racket.

OME OF
18!

of Chanute. met the other day, and after putting in the en-

tire day figuring, came to the conclusion that the Racket
Store could not possibly run many months longer, as they
knew that the Racket was selling goods below cost, and that
it was only a question of time, Now, of course these wise
men know, and to make their dsscovery appear more
startling, we thought best to turn the thumb screws another
twist downward and cause them to go to figuring the time
still shorter.

Kennedy's City soda crackers
5c per pound.

Kennedy's F. A. K. crackers,
4c per pound.

O Our celebrated Peacock brand
M soda crackers, only 5lc lb.
o Olivette soap, lobars for 25c.a Clairette ' 9 bars for 25c.

Ark " 13 bars for 25c.
Tip Top parlor matches, best

matches 011 the market, and
o 200 In a box, at lc per box.

a
a FOR

J. II. Light, Pres., Smith
Geo. VV.

4th st.

has the
go:

THE

Wise Men

WE

Underbuy
and

The

Anchor parlor match, 200 In a
box, only per box.

Full pint bottle bluing, 5c per
bottle.

K. C. Baking powder, 25 oz fur
25c, ODly 15c per can.

Racket baking powder, the
best thing on the market for
the money, only 10c can.

Magic soda, Jul! one pound
packages and equal any
soda made, only 5c per pkg.

Undersell
For

Mammoth
Rackt

Chanute, Kansas.

H. L,. Freeman Owner.

Patronize.

The Mammoth Racket

The Chanute State Bank.
CHANUTE, KANSAS.

Favors Consistent with Careful Banking extended to ourCustomers

Director,
Day, Vice Pres., J. B. F. Cates, Atty.

Geo. N. Cashier.

& McGreW,glirch
Carry a full and line of drugs, paints, oils, varnishes.and"
in fact, everything that is usually kept in a first-clas- s- drug store

West

Spot Cash.

Williams,

DIRECTORS:

complete

GIVE lis A CALL.

d. e. mcclelland9
Real Estate, Loan and

Insurance Agent.
following bargains

They're bound to

lc

to

$750 in "cold cash" will buy 68 acres of creek bottomland
only two and one half miles from Chanuie. One third of
cropthisyear amounted to $1!4. How is this for
INVKSlMKiST?

$800, 400 cash, 400 on long time at 7 per cent interest will
buy 80 acres of choice land 4 miles from Chanute. C5 acres in

1 acres of grass land.
$700, 250 cash, Bal. on long time at 0 per cent interest

will buy 80 acres in the oil belt west of Thayer.

Chanute, Kan,

to offer you. Come quick.

the
AN

J.L,

THE

.

Kansas. "

under the State Liws.)

A general business Libe-a- l aao.ro Jations to eus
tomers. Always

S.W.

Lindsay,

cultivation.

17, 1897--

Lyen Cashior

BANK OF COMMERCE,
Chsnutc,

(Incorporated Banking

banking trausactod.
conservately managed:

Sturdevant, Pres..

Sept.


